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Abstract Climate change threatens the survival of sclerac-

tinian coral from exposure to concurrent ocean warming,

acidification and deoxygenation; how corals can potentially

adapt to this trio of stressors is currently unknown. This study

investigates three coral species (Acropora muricata, Acrop-

ora pulchra and Porites lutea) dominant in an extreme man-

grove lagoon (Bouraké, New Caledonia) where abiotic

conditions exceed those predicted formany reef sites over the

next 100 years under climate change and compared them to

conspecifics from an environmentally more benign reef

habitat. We studied holobiont physiology as well as plasticity

in coral-associated microorganisms (Symbiodiniaceae and

bacteria) through ITS2 and 16S rRNA sequencing, respec-

tively. We hypothesised that differences in coral-associated

microorganisms (Symbiodiniaceae and bacteria) between the

lagoonal and adjacent reef habitats may support coral host

productivity and ultimately the ability of corals to live in

extreme environments. In the lagoon, all coral species

exhibited a metabolic adjustment of reduced photosynthesis-

to-respiration ratios (P/R), but this was accompanied by

highly divergent coral host-specific microbial associations.

This was substantiated by the absence of shared ITS2-type

profiles (proxies for Symbiodiniaceae genotypes). We
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observed that ITS2 profiles originating from Durusdinium

taxa made up\ 3% and a novel Symbiodinium ITS2 profile

A1-A1v associated with A. pulchra. Bacterial community

profiles were also highly divergent in corals from the

lagoonal environment, whereas corals from the reef site were

consistently dominated byHahellaceae,Endozoicomonas. As

such, differences in host–microorganism associations aligned

with different physiologies and habitats. Our results argue

that a multitude of host–microorganism associations are

required to fulfill the changing nutritional demands of corals

persisting into environments that parallel climate change

scenarios.

Keywords Symbiodiniaceae � Mangrove � Microbial

plasticity � Climate change � 16S rRNA � ITS2 � Coral reef

Introduction

Global degradation of coral reefs under climate change has

intensified efforts to understand whether and how corals may

adapt to survive. Increasing intensity and frequency ofmarine

heat waves resulting in mass coral bleaching (Hughes et al.

2018; Oliver et al. 2018), in conjunction with declines in coral

calcification over multi-decadal timescales, paints a bleak

future for coral reefs (De’ath et al. 2009). However, species-

specific responses to thermal stress (Hughes et al. 2017) and

low pH conditions (Okazaki et al. 2017), documented in reef

environments (Hughes et al. 2017; Okazaki et al. 2017) and

in vitro experimentations (Comeau et al. 2016), demonstrate

capacity for coral resilience to stress. Furthermore, sites

considered ‘extreme’ through persistent exposure of resident

corals to conditions either comparable to (Fabricius et al.

2011) or even exceeding (Riegl and Purkis 2012) those pre-

dicted for reefs under climate change (IPCC 2014) are chal-

lenging our perceptions of the environmental parameters

corals can tolerate (reviewed in Camp et al. 2018), and thus

how reef landscapes may evolve under climate change.

Naturally extreme coral habitats have conditions close to

the perceived thresholds for coral growth (Kleypas et al.

2009), but harbour coral species clearly adapted to the

extreme prevailing conditions (Palumbi et al. 2014). Corals

living in unusually warm waters, e.g. in the back-reef pools

of American Samoa where at noon temperatures can reach

35 �C at low tide (Oliver and Palumbi 2011) or the Persian/

Arabian Gulf (PAG), the world’s hottest sea (Riegl and

Purkis 2012), have revealed a diversity of mechanisms that

may contribute to thermal tolerance. These include spe-

cialised algal endosymbionts (Oliver and Palumbi 2011;

Hume et al. 2015), changes to the microbiome (Ziegler

et al. 2017) and host adaptation (Howells et al. 2016) from

processes such as higher transcription of heat-responsive

genes (Barshis et al. 2013). Vent sites where the release of

CO2 produces low pH gradients have revealed that physi-

ological plasticity (Strahl et al. 2015), associated bacterial

communities (Morrow et al. 2014), host traits (e.g. live

tissue cover; Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. 2011) and gene

expression changes (e.g. upregulation of ribosomal pro-

teins) in Symbiodiniaceae (Kenkel et al. 2018) support

holobiont survival. Whilst such evidence from single-

stressor sites is invaluable for enhancing our understanding

of coral environmental tolerance, it is unable to inform

predictions of future reef form and function under climate

change as elevated temperature, reduced pH and deoxy-

genation of seawater are predicted to impact reefs simul-

taneously (IPCC 2014). Consequently, we lack

fundamental knowledge of how corals respond to multiple

stressor scenarios predicted under climate change, operat-

ing over long generational timescales required for adaption

(Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2017; Torda et al. 2017).

We recently described a natural extreme mangrove

lagoon in New Caledonia that harbours multiple coral spe-

cies uniquely living in warm, acidic and low oxygen con-

ditions (Camp et al. 2017). This lagoon provides a key

location to study how this trio of stressors interact to impact

corals as predicted under climate change, whilst also

accounting for natural variance created by diel cycles (Camp

et al. 2017). Whilst previous work has revealed that physi-

ological plasticity supports coral survival in this lagoon

(Camp et al. 2017), we lack knowledge of the coral-associ-

ated microorganisms (i.e. Symbiodiniaceae and bacteria) in

this system and how they potentially support coral persis-

tence. Coral-associated microorganisms can play important

roles in holobiont adaption and survival in extreme envi-

ronments (Bang et al. 2018; Camp et al. 2019) due to their

ability to rapidly restructure to prevailing environmental

conditions (Reshef et al. 2006; Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2017;

Ziegler et al. 2017) as well as their short generation times,

allowing genetic changes to spread quickly throughout a

population (Bang et al. 2018). For example, the type of

Symbiodiniaceae can influence thermal tolerance (e.g.

Suggett et al. 2017), whilst associated bacterial communities

of some coral taxa can shift with environmental stress

(Morrow et al. 2014; Vega Thurber et al. 2014; Ziegler et al.

2019), makingmicrobiome flexibility a potential contributor

to holobiont resilience (Ziegler et al. 2017; Pogoreutz et al.

2018; Ziegler et al. 2019).

Here, we sought to establish whether differences in

holobiont physiology were accompanied by differences in

microorganism structure (Symbiodiniaceae and bacteria) in

lagoonal and adjacent reef habitats. Specifically, we

hypothesised for the corals Acropora muricata, Acropora

pulchra and Porites lutea that there would be common

adjustments in holobiont physiology (photosynthesis to

respiration; P/R) between habitats that is also accompanied

by a difference in associated microorganisms.
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Materials and methods

Study sites and species

Corals were compared from a newly described ‘extreme’

shallow (1–2 m depth) lagoon, with corals from two

adjacent shallow (1–3 m depth) reef sites at Bouraké, New

Caledonia (described in Camp et al. 2017). In brief, the

lagoon regularly exposes[ 20 coral species (24–35% coral

cover) to elevated temperatures ([ 33.0 �C), reduced total

pH (\ 7.3 pHT) and low dissolved oxygen levels

(\ 2.3 mg L-1) that represent some of the most extreme

abiotic conditions documented for extant coral reefs (Camp

et al. 2018; Fig. 1a–c). Environmental conditions within

the lagoon (21� 56.915S; 165� 59.577E) are regulated by

both diel and tidal cycles (Fig. 1a–c). In contrast, two

adjacent reef sites (R1 characteristic of an outer reef site,

21� 59.784S; 165� 54.992E; R2 characteristic of an inner

reef site, 21� 58.189S; 165� 58.184E) exhibit relatively

stable environmental conditions (Fig. 1), characteristic of

present-day reef environments, and serve as control sites to

the lagoon (Camp et al. 2017). We investigated three coral

species that were dominant in the lagoon but also present at

reef sites: R1, A. pulchra and P. lutea, R2, A. muricata,

Supplementary Table 1).
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Fig. 1 a–c Diel physicochemical conditions for: a temperature,

b total pH and c dissolved oxygen for the mangrove lagoon (ML) and

two adjacent reef locations (R1 and R2) in Bouraké, New Caledonia.

Measurements were conducted over a 3-d period (with the exception

of dissolved oxygen in the ML which was 1 d) during February 2016

(additional data in Camp et al. 2017). Data shown are mean ± min-

imum and maximum values (shaded areas). Dashed lines indicate

missing data. d Absolute rates of gross photosynthesis (PG) to

respiration (R) for the three coral species (Acropora muricata,

Acropora pulchra, Porites lutea), across habitats (mangrove lagoon,

reef), n = 4 replicates, per species per habitat. e Mean ± standard

error rates of gross photosynthesis to number of Symbiodiniaceae

cells per cm2 for each coral species and habitat. Lettering indicates

the majority sequence for the ITS2-type profile of Symbiodiniaceae
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Environmental and physiological data collection

Data were collected on a spring tide over 3 d in February/

March 2016. Environmental data were obtained from the

simultaneous deployment of SeaFETTM (Sea-Bird; tem-

perature and pH) and sonde (YSI; oxygen) sensors (30-min

logging interval) within both habitats. Carbonate chemistry

of the seawater (salinity, total alkalinity, pCO2, aragonite

saturation state), light and total organic and inorganic

carbon of marine sediment of the lagoon is described in

Camp et al. (2017).

Measurements of net photosynthesis (PN) and respira-

tion (R) were conducted by 1 h in vitro coral incubations

(n = 4 per species\ 5 cm fragments, per habitat). Frag-

ments were collected from their native environments and

transported to the laboratory (within 1 h of collection)

where they had a 4 h recovery period prior to incubation in

a recirculating system containing seawater from their

native environment. All non-live coral tissue was covered

with parafilm prior to incubations to prevent biological

alteration of incubated seawater. Incubations were con-

ducted in 250 mL glass chambers filled with native sea-

water that was continuously mixed via a magnetic stir

plate. Temperature was controlled via a water bath and

kept within 0.5 �C of the in situ ambient temperatures in

the native environment (reef: 29.0 �C, lagoon: 30.9 �C).
Light conditions were 240 lmol m-2s-1 (supplied via

aquarium lights, Hopar) determined from the light satura-

tion coefficient (Ek) of the corals using a pulse amplitude-

modulated fluorometer (Imaging PAM, Max/K.RGB, Walz

GmbH, Germany). Dark conditions were created by cov-

ering the chambers with blackout material.

Rates of PN and R (lmol O2 cm
2h-1) were determined

by changes in oxygen for each incubation chamber during

the light and dark incubations, respectively, measured

using a multi-meter and oxygen probe (FDO, WDW) (ac-

curacy 0.01 mg L-1). Gross photosynthesis (PG) was cal-

culated by the addition of PN and R, with P/R determined

by PG divided by R. Reported rates were corrected for any

seawater biological activity and normalised to chamber

volume, incubation time and coral surface area, which was

determined by the advanced geometric technique (AGT;

Naumann et al. 2009). Symbiodiniaceae cell counts were

quantified using microscopy. Tissue (ca. 1 cm2) was

removed from the coral skeleton with a waterpik and GF/F-

filtered 0.22 lm seawater, with the resulting slurry homo-

genised. An aliquot was taken for cell quantification using

a haemocytometer (Neubauer Haemocytometer, Fisher

Scientific, Loughborough, UK). A total of eight replicate

quadrats were counted for each sample as per Goyen et al.

(2019). Differences per habitat for each species were

determined by Welch’s t test (normality passed, Q–Q

plots).

Microbiome sampling and DNA extraction

Coral fragments (1 cm) were removed from the same

colonies used for the physiological sampling as well as one

additional colony (n = 5, Supplementary Table 1) and

immediately preserved in RNAlater (Ambion, Life Tech-

nologies, Australia; as Vega Thurber et al. 2009) for

genotyping of Symbiodiniaceae and bacteria based on

amplicon sequencing of the ribosomal Internal Transcribed

Spacer 2 (ITS2) region and 16S rRNA gene, respectively.

Samples were stored at - 20 �C until processing. Prior to

DNA extraction, excess RNAlater solution was removed

using sterile Kim Wipes (Vega Thurber et al. 2009; Tout

et al. 2015) before fragments were water-picked into sterile

PBS-EDTA. DNA was extracted from the tissue slurry (i.e.

coral mucus and tissue) using the Qiagen DNeasy Plant

Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to manu-

facturer’s instructions, with an additional purification step

using phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) pre-

buffered to pH 8. To disrupt the Symbiodiniaceae cells,

200 lL 0.5 mm sterile glass beads (BioSpec, OK) were

bead-beaten at 30 Hz for 90 s with a TissueLyser II (Qi-

agen, Germany). Quantity and quality of DNA were

checked using a NanoDrop 2000C spectrophotometer

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA). PCR amplifications were

performed in triplicate reactions with a Qiagen Multiplex

PCR Kit (Qiagen, Germany).

PCR amplification, library preparation

and sequencing

For Symbiodiniaceae typing, amplification of the ITS2

region was done using the primers ITSintfor2 and ITS2-

reverse (Illumina sequencing adapters underlined) and

following the PCR conditions of Arif et al. (2014):

ITSintfor2 50-TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTA-
TAAGAGACAGGAATTGCAGAACTCCGTG-30

ITS2-reverse 50-GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGA-
GATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGGGATCCA-

TATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT-30

For the bacterial 16S rRNA gene, the primers 16SMi-

SeqF-Andersson and 16SMiSeqR-Andersson were used

(Andersson et al. 2008; Illumina sequencing adapters

underlined) following the PCR conditions outlined in

Ziegler et al. (2016):

16SMiSeqF-Andersson 5-TCGTCGGCAGCGTCA-

GATGTGTATAAGAGACAGAGGATTAGA-

TACCCTGGTA-30

16SMiSeqR-Andersson 50-GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGA-
GATGTGTATAAGAGA-

CAGCRRCACGAGCTGACGAC-30.
For individual PCR reactions, DNA was aliquoted to

between 12 and 50 ng-L, with 10 lL Qiagen Mix, 0.5 lL
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of each 10 M primer mix, 1 lL of DNA template and

DNAse-free water to adjust the reaction volume to 20 lL.
5 lL of each PCR product was run on an 1% agarose gel to

visualise successful amplification. Sample triplicates were

subsequently pooled and purified using the Agencourt

AMPure XP magnetic bead system (Beckman Coulter,

USA). Purified PCR products were subjected to an index-

ing PCR (eight cycles) to add Nextera XT indexing and

sequencing adapters (Illumina) according to the manufac-

turer’s protocol. Indexed amplicons were again purified,

quantified on the QuBit (Quant-IT dsDNA Broad-Range

Assay Kit; Invitrogen, USA) and pooled in equimolar

ratios on the BioAnalyser (Agilent Technologies, USA).

The final pooled library was purified on a 2% agarose gel to

remove excess primer dimer. The library was sequenced at

8 pM with 10% phiX on the Illumina MiSeq, 2 9 300 bp

paired-end version three chemistry according to the man-

ufacturer’s specifications at the Bioscience Core Lab

(KAUST, Saudi Arabia).

Phylogenetic and statistical analysis

The SymPortal analytical framework (symportal.org,

github.com/SymPortal; Hume et al. 2019) was used to

predict putative Symbiodiniaceae genotypes (LaJeunesse

et al. 2018) using the ITS2 marker. The framework uses

next-generation amplicon sequencing data, to predict ITS2-

type profiles from specific sets of defining intragenomic

ITS2 sequence variants (DIVs). In this study, these ITS2-

type profiles will be used as proxies for Symbiodiniaceae

genotypes. Demultiplexed and paired forward and

reverse.fastq.gz files outputted from the Illumina

sequencing were submitted directly to SymPortal.

Sequence quality control was conducted as part of the

SymPortal pipeline using Mothur 1.39.5 (Schloss et al.

2009), the BLAST ? suite of executables (Camacho et al.

2009) and minimum entropy decomposition (Eren et al.

2015).

Bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequences were

processed in mothur version v1.36.1 according to the

mothur MiSeq SOP (accession date 7 March 2018; Schloss

et al. 2009). In brief, sequences were demultiplexed,

assembled into contigs and quality-trimmed. Identical

sequences (duplicates) were merged. Singletons and rare

sequences (n\ 10 over all samples) were removed.

Remaining sequences were aligned against the SILVA

database release 128 (Pruesse et al. 2007) and pre-clustered

(2 bp difference; Huse et al. 2010). Chimeric sequences

were removed using the UCHIME command (Edgar et al.

2011). Sequences assigned to chloroplasts, mitochondria,

archaea and eukaryotes were removed based on classifi-

cation against the Greengenes database release

gg_13_8_99 (McDonald et al. 2012). Kit contaminants

(operational taxonomic units (OTUs) 0005, 0009, 0012,

0110, 0409, 0739: Brevibacter casei, B. aureum, Brachy-

bacterium sp., Dietzia sp., Pseudomonas sp., Thermicanus

sp.) were confirmed and removed based on sequencing of

negative DNA extractions and negative PCRs (Salter et al.

2014). Sequences were subsequently clustered into OTUs

(97% similarity cut-off) and annotated against the Green-

genes database (release gg_13_8_99, bootstrap = 60;

McDonald et al. 2012). Any OTU that made up more than

5% of the community in at least one sample that were not

annotated to genus level was manually searched using

BLAST to assign genus taxonomy with 97–99% confi-

dence. All raw sequence data are accessible under NCBI’s

BioProject (ITS2: PRJNA510616, 16S: PRJNA510614).

Differences in coral-associated Symbiodiniaceae and

bacterial assemblages between coral species and habitats

were analysed using permutational multivariate analysis of

variance (PERMANOVA). Bacterial analysis was initially

run at the OTU level and further analysed at the family

level. Fixed factors (species and habitat) were nested

according to hierarchy, and 999 permutations of residuals

were conducted based on Bray–Curtis distances between

square-root-transformed samples using the PRIMER-E

software with the PERMANOVA? add-on package v1.0.6

(Clarke and Gorley 2006). To calculate multivariate

homogeneity of group dispersions for coral-associated

bacterial communities, we ran the betadisper command in

the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2018) on square-root-

transformed data converted into a Bray–Curtis distance

matrix. The betadisper was run for factors habitat, species

and the interaction thereof. Differences in the homogeneity

of group dispersions were tested with ANOVAs and fol-

lowed by Tukey’s honest significant differences (HSD)

post hoc tests where applicable. In order to identify sig-

nificantly associated bacterial OTUs, an indicator species

analysis (ISA) was conducted using the command multipatt

in the R package indicspec (Cáceres and Legendre 2009).

The multipatt was run using the association function

IndVal.g to simultaneously compute indicator values for

significantly associated OTUs for habitat, species and the

interaction thereof.

SIMPER analysis (Clarke 1993) was performed to

investigate which OTUs contribute most to similarity

between habitats and coral species, and between habitats

within the same coral species. SIMPER analysis was also

run to assess the similarity between coral species and

habitat when only the low abundance taxa were considered.

The low abundance category contains the sum of all bac-

terial taxa that did not contribute[ 5% of the entire

community in at least one sample. To assess differences in

bacterial richness (Chao1) and alpha diversity indices (in-

verse Simpson’s and Simpson’s evenness) between habitats

for each coral species, a series of Welch’s t tests on log2-

Coral Reefs (2020) 39:701–716 705
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transformed data was undertaken in RStudio (RStudio

Team 2015). For OTUs annotated as the genus Endo-

zoicomonas that contributed[ 5% of the community in at

least one sample, Statistical Analysis of Metagenomic

Profiles (STAMP) was undertaken to assess how taxo-

nomic profiles varied per species between habitats using

White’s nonparametric t test (Parks et al. 2014). Five OTUs

met the criteria for STAMP analysis: OTUs 0001, 0002,

0006, 0007, 0011. Finally, the core microbiome was

determined across the whole dataset; core OTUs were

defined as bacterial taxa present across all samples (as per

Lawson et al. 2018).

Results

Holobiont physiological response

Abiotic conditions of the lagoon were more extreme and

variable than the adjacent reef sites (Fig. 1), as previously

reported in Camp et al. (2017). Despite the large difference

in environmental conditions between habitats (Fig. 1), all

three coral species had similar gross photosynthesis rates

between habitats (Welch’s t test, p[ 0.05, t values in

Supplementary Tables 2, 3; Fig. 1d). However, corals from

the lagoon had increased respiration rates compared to

corals from the reef (11–74%, Fig. 1d). Consequently, P/R

was reduced from 2.4 ± 0.1 in the reef site to 1.6 ± 0.1

within the lagoon.

Stable site- and host-specific coral–Symbiodiniaceae

associations

Genotypic characterisation of the associated Symbiodini-

aceae taxa revealed a host, species and habitat effect

(PERMANOVA; pseudo F(2,23) = 11.866, p = 0.001; Sup-

plementary Table 4). No ITS2-type profiles were shared

between coral hosts. The two Acropora species exhibited

different ITS2-type profiles and differential environment

responses. A. muricata maintained the same ITS2-type

profiles between the reef (site R2) and lagoon in all but one

sample (ITS2-type profile C1-C1c-C1b-C1al-C42.2,

Fig. 2). In contrast, A. pulchra is associated with different

Symbiodiniaceae genotypes between habitats (lagoon and

R1). At the lagoon, all A. pulchra samples are associated

with a Symbiodinium taxon (ITS2-type profile A1-A1v;

although lesser abundances of Cladocopium taxa were

detected), whilst at the reef site (R1), all samples are

associated with a Cladocopium taxon (ITS2-type profile

C3bo/C3k-C3bp; Fig. 2). All P. lutea samples are associ-

ated with C15 radiation (Cladocopium) taxa. At the reef

site (R1), all samples are associated with a single genotype

(ITS2-type profile C15-C15l-C15n), but at the lagoon,

three distinct ITS2-type profiles (not including the reef

ITS2-type profile) were identified in the four samples (C15,

C15-C15az and C15-C15bn; Fig. 2). Notably, across all

coral species, ITS2-type profile genotypes originating from

Durusdinium taxa made up\ 3% in each of only three

samples.

Examination of Symbiodiniaceae cell density further

revealed distinct patterns for the different coral hosts across

habitats (Fig. 1e). Both Acropora spp. had the same

Symbiodiniaceae cell densities between the two habitats

(A. muricata reef: 9.84 9 105 ± 1.44 9 105, lagoon:

1.219 106 ± 9.45 9 105; A. pulchra reef: 1.38 9

106 ± 1.65 9 105, lagoon: 1.21 9 106 ± 9.45 9 105;

Welch’s t test, p[ 0.05, t values in Supplementary

Table 5; Supplementary Fig. 1), and hence normalisation

of gross photosynthesis rates to Symbiodiniaceae cell

density remained unchanged between habitats (Fig. 1e,

Welch’s t test, p[ 0.05, t values in Supplementary

Table 6; Supplementary Fig. 2). However, P. lutea dis-

played a higher density of Symbiodiniaceae cells in the

lagoon (1.91 9 106 ± 9.11 9 104 cell cm2) than the reef

habitat (1.18 9 106 ± 1.42 9 105 cell cm2; Welch’s t test,

t(5) = 4.313, p = 0.007, Supplementary Table 5). Conse-

quently, normalisation of gross photosynthesis to cell

density resulted in reduced productivity per cell in the

lagoon (1.14 9 10-6 ± 2.31 9 10-7 PG cell-1) relative to

the reef habitat (2.53 9 10-6 ± 5.08 9 10-7 PG cell-1,

Welch’s t test, t(6) = 2.517, p = 0.046; Supplementary

Tables 2, 6; Supplementary Fig. 2).

Site-specific coral bacterial community plasticity

The dataset comprised 22 16S rRNA gene amplicon

libraries (2-5 replicates x3 species x2 sites; Supplementary

Table 1) that had a total of 550,022 sequences (937,411

before removal of unwanted sequences), with an average

length of 298 bp. Sequences were subsequently clustered

into OTUs (97% similarity cut-off) and after kit contami-

nants were removed, 489,893 sequences remained, with an

average of 22,222.4 sequences per sample.

Coral host species and habitat were significant factors in

determining the structure and composition of coral-asso-

ciated bacterial communities (analysed at the OTU level,

Fig. 3; PERMANOVA; pseudo F(2,21) = 4.359, p = 0.001;

Supplementary Table 7). Pairwise post hoc comparisons

(PERMANOVA) revealed significant differences (t values

shown in Supplementary Table 7, p\ 0.05) for all pair-

wise comparisons except that A. muricata and P. lutea had

similar bacterial profiles within the reef habitat

(t(4) = 1.405, p = 0.179); low sample size (n = 2) for P.

lutea could contribute to this finding. Multivariate homo-

geneity of group dispersion of bacterial communities was

significantly different between lagoon corals and reef
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corals (ANOVA, F = 72.673, adjusted p value = 0.014),

but not for coral species (ANOVA, F = 0.333, p value =

0.721; Supplementary Table 8) or the interaction of both

factors (ANOVA, F = 26.674, Tukey’s adjusted p val-

ues[ 0.05; Supplementary Table 8). Overall bacterial

richness, diversity (Chao1 and inverse Simpson) and

evenness were similar for all species, except A. muricata

exhibited higher diversity (inverse Simpson t(4) = 7.090,

p = 0.002) within the lagoon (Supplementary Tables 9,

10). P. lutea in the lagoon had much greater bacterial

richness and diversity than in the reef, but this was not

found to be significant (Supplementary Table 10).

Across all coral species and habitats, two OTUs were

identified as core bacterial community members, OTU0001

(Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, Hahellaceae,

Endozoicomonas) and OTU0010 (Actinobacteria, Actino-

mycetales, Propionibacteriaceae, Propionibacterium

acnes). Significantly associated bacterial OTUs (bacterial

indicator taxa) identified by ISA varied by up to two orders

of magnitude between habitats, coral species and the

interaction thereof (Supplementary Table 11). For the

mangrove lagoon, 64 bacterial indicator taxa were identi-

fied, whilst only 6 were identified across all corals for the

reef environment. On the coral species level, 27 bacterial

indicator taxa were identified for A. muricata, 6 for

A. pulchra and 961 for P. lutea. Bacterial indicator taxa for
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Fig. 2 Recovered ITS2 sequences and predicted ITS2 type profiles.

The figure is organised as a 3-by-2 matrix of species (Acropora

muricata, Acropora pulchra and Porites lutea) over habitat (man-

grove lagoon and reef sites). For each cell of this matrix, results for

the corresponding samples are plotted as stacked bar charts with a

single column representing a sample. For each column in the stacked

bar plots, the relative abundance of recovered ITS2 sequences is

plotted above the horizontal black line, whilst the relative abundance

of predicted ITS2-type profiles is plotted below. Only the 39 most

abundant ITS2 sequences have been assigned colours. Additional

recovered sequences are coloured with a greyscale palette. Sequences

that have been designated names, e.g. C3, C15 or C3bm, refer to

sequences that are commonly found in the literature or have been used

to characterise ITS2-type profiles as part of this or previous analyses

that have been run through the SymPortal analytical framework. Less

common sequences, and those that have not been used to characterise

ITS2-type profiles, are named according to a unique database ID and

their clade/genera, e.g. 6417_C refers to a sequence with ID 6417

derived from a taxon from the Cladocopium genera (clade C)
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Fig. 3 Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of a Bray–Curtis

similarity matrix of the coral-associated bacterial community com-

position at bacterial OTU level for each coral species replicate

(Acropora muricata, Acropora pulchra, Porites lutea), across habi-

tats. Data were square-root-transformed. Percentages on axes indicate

variation explained by the two coordinates
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the interaction of habitat and coral species were as follows: 18

for mangrove A. muricata, 8 for reef A. muricata, 5 each for

mangrove and reefA. pulchra and a total of 655 for mangrove

P. lutea. No bacterial indicators were identified for reef P.

lutea, which is likely related to the low sample size.

Bacterial communities were most similar across habitats

forA.muricata (37.18%) and least forP. lutea (29.95%). Each

coral species had a different bacterial order contributing to the

greatest similarly across habitats, Oceanospirillales for A.

muricata (OTU0006), Chlamydiales for A. pulchra

(OTU0003) and Enterobacteriales for P. lutea (OTU0023;

SupplementaryTable 12). Bacterial communities of all corals

from the reef were dominated by OTUs 0001 and 0002

(both Gammaproteobacteria, Oceanospirillales, Hahellaceae,

Endozoicomonas, Fig. 4; Supplementary Fig. 3), which con-

tributed to 46.40% of similarity between the reef site corals

(SIMPER analysis, Supplementary Table 14). In contrast,

lagoon corals were less similar, with the top OTU (OTU0003;

Chlamydiia, Chlamydiales, Simkaniaceae, Fritschea) only

accounting for 13.84% similarity (SIMPER analysis, Sup-

plementary Table 14). When only dominant low abun-

dance taxa were considered, OTU0023 and OTU0025

(Gammaproteobacteria, Enterobacteriales, Enterobacteri-

aceae Shigella flexneri and Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteri-

ales, Flavobacteriaceae, Actibacter sediminis, respectively;

SIMPER analysis Supplementary Tables 15, 16) con-

tributed 6.89% of the cumulative similarity between

the lagoon site corals, whilst OTU0013 and OTU0069 (un-

classified Gammaproteobacteria, Alteromonadales and

unclassified Flavobacteriia, Flavobacteriales, Flavobacteri-

aceae, respectively; Supplementary Tables 15, 16), con-

tributed 26.67% of the similarity between the reef site corals.

In the lagoon, A. pulchra was dominated by OTU0003 and/

or OTU0004 (Gammaproteobacteria, Pseudomonadales,

Moraxellaceae,Psychrobacter pacificensis),A. muricatawas

dominated by OTU0006 (Gammaproteobacteria,

Oceanospirillales, Hahellaceae, Endozoicomonas) and

OTU0010 (Actinobacteria, Actinomycetales, Propionibacte-

riaceae,Propionibacterium acnes) alongwith low abundance

taxa, whilstP. lutea had a consistently associated compilation

of families that included Desulfobacteriaceae, Desulfobul-

baceae, Piscirickettsiaceae, unclassifiedAlteromonadales and

unclassified families of Gammaproteobacteria (Fig. 4). The

highest average relative abundance of a single low abundance

OTU for P. lutea in the lagoon was 3.55 ± 0.6% for

Fig. 4 Bacterial community composition (relative abundance %) of

each coral species replicate (Acropora muricata, Acropora pulchra,

Porites lutea), across habitats (mangrove lagoon = ML, reef = R) at:

a) OTU level and b) family level based on 16S rRNA gene amplicon

sequencing (Illumina MiSeq). Sequences were processed in mothur

version v1.36.1n following the standard SOP (Schloss et al. 2009) and

annotated in Greengenes (release gg_13_8_99; McDonald et al.

2012). The low abundance category contains the sum of all genera

that did not contribute[ 5% of the community in at least one sample
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OTU0014 (Gammaproteobacteria, Thiotrichales, Piscirick-

ettsiaceae, unclassified; Supplementary Table 17).

FiveOTUs (0001, 0002, 0006, 0007 and 0011) identified as

belonging to the familyHahellaceae, genusEndozoicomonas,

exhibited high-to-moderate relative abundances. An inter-

esting observation was made with regard to coral species and

habitat changes in the relative proportion of OTUs classified

as Endozoicomonas (Supplementary Fig. 4). A. muricatawas

dominated by Endozoicomonas in both habitats; however,

OTU0001 had the greatest proportion in the reef (STAMP,

p\ 0.001), whereas OTU0006 had the greatest mean pro-

portion in the lagoon (STAMP, p = 0.022). P. lutea was also

dominated by OTU0001 in the reef but exhibited large

reductions in the abundance of any Endozoicomonas OTUs

within the lagoon (less than 10%). Across habitats, the mean

proportional contribution of OTU0001 remained unchanged

for P. lutea (STAMP, p = 0.804), but notably, P. lutea in the

lagoon was the only species to have OTU0006 and OTU0011

entirely absent. Finally, A. pulchra was dominated by Endo-

zoicomonas in the reef (average relative abundance greater

than 97%), but experienced a large reduction in any Endo-

zoicomonas OTUs in the lagoon (average relative abundance

0.5%). OTU0002 had the greatest proportion in the reef

(STAMP, p\ 0.05), whereas OTU0001 had the greatest

mean proportion in the lagoon (STAMP, p\ 0.05). Thus, as

for the responses observed for Symbiodiniaceae, no universal

bacterial fingerprint was identified for the three host taxa

persisting in the extreme lagoon.

Discussion

Bouraké lagoon corals have adapted to survive in arguably

one of the most extreme extant coral habitats identified to

date (Camp et al. 2018). Not only are the mean abiotic

conditions extreme relative to the adjacent reefs (Fig. 1),

but the repeatable and large variance in abiotic conditions

creates periods of very hostile environmental conditions,

e.g. temperatures above 32 �C, pH below 7.4 and dissolved

oxygen below 3 mg L-1, which the corals have to survive

through. The trio of stressors acting in a repeatable and

predictable way expose the resident corals to conditions

exceeding Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

(IPCC) climate predictions for 2100 (IPCC 2014). As

previously reported in Camp et al. (2017), survival in this

lagoon comes with trade-offs, such as reduced calcification

rates (by 30–40%) compared to adjacent reef habitats.

However, the persistence of more than 20 coral species

surviving and calcifying in this system challenges our

understanding of conditions where corals can thrive (Camp

et al. 2017). Heterotrophic potential appears fundamental

to sustaining productivity, which adds to growing evidence

from natural systems that heterotrophy can facilitate coral

survival in unfavourable environmental conditions (Mor-

gan et al. 2016; Camp et al. 2018; 2019). Low pH and

elevated temperatures change the energetic requirements of

fundamental biological processes such as calcification

(Cohen and Holcomb 2009), whilst also impacting nutrient

cycles and consequently resource availability (Hutchins

and Fu 2017). As such, traits which enhance energy

acquisition are likely beneficial for corals surviving into

extremes (Camp et al. 2018).

Stable site- and host-specific coral–Symbiodiniaceae

associations

We observed distinct symbiont community differences for

each coral host species persisting into the lagoon, sug-

gesting different strategies of environmental adaptation:

(i) A. muricata generally exhibited a conserved Sym-

biodiniaceae ITS2-type profile and cell density between

habitats. Maintenance in productivity per cell without a

difference in ITS2-type profile (C1-C1c-C1b-C1al-C42.2)

suggests physiological resistance across environmental

gradients and the capacity to adapt to extreme conditions

(Camp et al. 2016). At a marginal reef in Hong Kong, 55

scleractinian coral species are predominantly associated

with Cladocopium that share the C1 ITS2 sequence as their

most abundant ITS2 sequence variant, indicating that the

ability to acclimate or adapt to highly fluctuating (tem-

perature, salinity, turbidity) environmental conditions may

be a common trait within some taxa from the C1 radiation

(Ng and Ang 2016). Symbionts of the C1 radiation have

also shown the capacity to locally adapt to different ther-

mal regimes on the Great Barrier Reef (Howells et al.

2012). As Cladocopium of the C1 radiation are found

across many environments and latitudes (LaJeunesse et al.

2003) with apparent high plasticity to adapt to a range of

conditions, it appears likely that extensive cryptic species

diversity exists that requires further characterisation, such

as performed here by utilising defining intragenomic ITS2

sequence variants (DIVs), or with additional hypervariable

markers. A. muricata was the only coral species in this

present study to be sampled from the inner reef site (R2),

which was in closer proximity to the lagoon than R1. Site

R2 also has reduced water flow, which resulted in more

pronounced diel effects than at R1 (Camp et al. 2017;

Fig. 1). It is therefore possible that location has contributed

to the conserved host–symbiont partnership of A. muricata

observed between habitats here, and further sampling at the

outer reef site (R1) will ultimately be required to verify the

true extent of physiological flexibility for Cladocopium

symbionts represented by the C1-C1c-C1b-C1al-C42.2

ITS2-type profile.
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(ii) A. pulchra is associated with Cladocopium (ITS2-

type profile C3bo/C3k-C3bp; Fig. 2) on the reef and

Symbiodinium (ITS2-type profile A1-A1v) in the lagoon.

Despite the difference in associated genus, symbiont cell

density and thus productivity per cell between habitats

were unchanged. Differences in coral host/symbiont part-

nerships have been well documented across environments

(LaJeunesse et al. 2014; Hume et al. 2015). As corals

persist across different environments, the nutritional land-

scape can also change, making it potentially beneficial to

associate with specific symbionts better capable of fulfill-

ing host nutritional requirements. For example, recent work

on Aiptasia has revealed how different symbiotic partners

influence not only the fixation of available carbon to the

host, but also carbohydrate availability, lipid storage and

signalling molecules that could influence host physiology

(Matthews et al. 2018). Local environmental conditions are

therefore fundamentally important in determining the

host’s requirements and ultimately optimal symbiosis

(Putnam et al. 2012).

Dominance of Symbiodinium ITS2-type profile A1-A1v

associated with A. pulchra in the lagoon is intriguing

because associations between Acropora and Symbiodinium

are generally less common in the Indo-Pacific (LaJeunesse

et al. 2009) and limited to a select few host species

(LaJeunesse et al. 2004). However, Symbiodinium spp.

with majority ITS2 sequence A3 have been found in higher

abundance in acroporid juveniles on the Great Barrier Reef

(Quigley et al. 2016) and in Japan (Suzuki et al. 2013). Our

study suggests that these associations may be more wide-

spread than previously recognised and should be further

studied in habitats considered suboptimal. Given the

exceptional genotypic and phenotypic diversity (likely)

harboured within each of the common scleractinian-asso-

ciating Symbiodiniaceae genera, mapping of phenotypic

characters to the genus level should be undertaken with

caution. However, Symbiodinium spp. have been suggested

as potential opportunistic symbionts, more prone to a

parasitic symbiotic state (Stat et al. 2008) due to: i) their

basal lineage closely relating them to parasitic apicom-

plexans (Stat et al. 2008), ii) a strong free-living compo-

nent of their life history and culturability (LaJeunesse

2002), iii) an ability to rapidly colonise aposymbiotic

juveniles (Gómez-Cabrera et al. 2008) and iv) reports of

increased abundance following thermal stress (Toller et al.

2001). Cultured Symbiodinium spp. have also been reported

to release less carbon than Cladocopium spp., potentially

limiting their nutritional benefit to the host (Stat et al.

2008). Such reduced carbon translocation potential is

consistent with increased reliance on heterotrophy of the

Acropora species within the lagoon. It is possible that the

benefit of hosting Symbiodinium A1-A1v that can tolerate

the extreme conditions of the lagoon comes at some cost,

as seen for associations with a thermally tolerant Durus-

dinium symbiont which alters host growth rates (Cunning

et al. 2015).

(iii) P. lutea maintained an association with Clado-

copium of the C15 radiation across habitats, but there were

distinct and more numerous C15 ITS2-type profiles (rep-

resentative of different genotypes) in the lagoon. Symbio-

diniaceae cell density also increased for corals in the

lagoon, thereby reducing productivity per cell. Association

between Indo-Pacific massive Porites spp. and Clado-

copium that share the C15 ITS2 sequence is well docu-

mented over various temporal (Barshis et al. 2010) and

spatial (LaJeunesse 2004; LaJeunesse et al. 2004) scales.

Massive Porites spp. obtain symbionts from their maternal

germline (vertical transmission; Baird et al. 2009), which is

expected to enhance co-evolution of the holobiont to

maximise nutritional cooperation (Ebert 2013).

Specificity of P. lutea with Cladocopium C15 appears

central in facilitating host dispersal into diverse environ-

mental regimes. Symbionts of the C15 lineage are con-

sidered ecologically successful (LaJeunesse 2004) and

show greater photosynthetic stability under thermal stress

than other C lineages, e.g. C8a (Fitt et al. 2009). C15 are

also found in massive Porites living in thermally extreme

habitats, such as the back-reef pools of American Samoa

(Barshis et al. 2010). Interestingly, our findings suggest

discrete C15 genotypes (distinct ITS2-type profiles)

between habitats as recently reported for P. lutea in a

mangrove lagoon on the Great Barrier Reef (Fig. 2; Camp

et al. 2019). Further application of more resolute analyses

to other datasets will be required to assess how divergent

C15 symbiont lineages may be across environments, and to

what extent prior methodological limitations in character-

ising the diversity of coral endosymbionts have limited our

interpretation of diversity amongst Porites spp. symbiont

associations (Hume et al. 2019). Again, distinct ITS2-type

profiles retrieved for P. lutea between habitats suggest

different genotypes that are potentially specifically adapted

to the unique extreme abiotic conditions (Fig. 2).

Collectively, our results suggest that differences in coral

host–Symbiodiniaceae associations to persist into extreme

conditions are species-specific and that there is not a single

strategy for survival. Interestingly, for lagoon corals, less

than 3% of the ITS2-type profiles belong to the genus

Durusdinium, putatively genotypes of the thermally toler-

ant species D. trenchii (Berkelmans and van Oppen 2006;

LaJeunesse et al. 2014), and thus the focus on much stress-

tolerance research (Silverstein et al. 2017). The common

assignment of thermally tolerant phenotype may come

from a small number of common taxa, and less thermally

resilient phenotypes may exist within this genotype.

However, at sites where multiple abiotic parameters are

considered extreme, e.g. in the PAG (Hume et al. 2016),
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the back-reef pools of American Samoa (Barshis et al.

2010), and the Bouraké lagoon of the present study, it

appears that Symbiodiniaceae taxa other than Durusdinium

are competitively dominant. Given that climate change will

impact multiple abiotic parameters, it will be useful to

renew focus on symbionts other than Durusdinium that

could be better equipped to deal with multiple stressors

acting in concert.

Site-specific coral bacterial community plasticity

As with the Symbiodiniaceae taxa, coral-associated bac-

terial community assemblages varied both amongst habi-

tats and host species. There were, however, two core

bacterial members found across all samples: an unclassified

Endozoicomonas and Propionibacterium acnes. Endo-

zoicomonas were proposed as potentially stable and

prevalent symbiotic partners (Neave et al. 2017b), and P.

acnes were previously found in Pocillopora damicornis

(Yokouchi et al. 2006) and could contribute to biofilm

formation in the corals mucus layer (Coenye et al. 2007; Li

et al. 2017). Coral species-specific bacterial assemblages

have been well documented for tropical corals (Rohwer

et al. 2002; Neave et al. 2017a), with specific, uneven

bacterial assemblages indicative of host selection in heal-

thy corals (Bayer et al. 2013). Reef corals in this study had

an uneven, specific microbiome dominated by one or two

OTUs belonging to the family Hahellaceae, genus Endo-

zoicomonas (Fig. 4). Based on the indicator species anal-

ysis (ISA), four of the six reef indicator bacteria were

Endozoicomonas, supporting previous work that has found

high abundance of Endozoicomonas in corals from healthy

reefs (Bourne et al. 2016) and warranting functional work

on this enigmatic bacterial genus (Pogoreutz et al. 2018).

The lagoon corals displayed significantly greater dis-

persion in their bacterial communities than the reef corals,

an observation which has previously been linked to envi-

ronmental stress in both corals and other organisms (Zan-

eveld et al. 2017). The lagoon corals also had nearly 10

times more bacterial indicator species than the reef corals

with no common bacterial family dominant across lagoon

coral species. A. muricata exhibited an increased abun-

dance of Propionibacteriaceae (single OTU, Propionibac-

terium) and low abundance taxa. P. lutea was also

characterised by an increase in low abundance taxa, but by

a much larger ([ 80%) magnitude to result in a more even

microbiome that is uncharacteristic of healthy corals

(Neave et al. 2017a). Of the low abundance taxa, the two

largest contributing OTUs were assigned as unclassified

Piscirickettsiaceae. In the back-reef pools of Ofu Island,

members of the family Piscirickettsiaceae were signifi-

cantly less abundant in moderate environments (moder-

ately variable MV pool) than under more extreme

environmental conditions (highly variable HV pool)

(Ziegler et al. 2017), which suggests it could be a common

coral bacteria found in more extreme, high variability

lagoon environments. In contrast to A. muricata and P.

lutea, A. pulchra was dominated by Simkaniaceae (single

OTU, Fritschea) and/or Moraxellaceae (single OTU, Psy-

chrobacter). Simkaniaceae have been commonly found in

octocorals, but their function remains unknown (Neave

et al. 2017a), whilst Moraxellaceae, Psychrobacter, have

been reported in both healthy (Bourne 2005) and diseased

corals (Luna et al. 2007). Intriguingly, species identifica-

tion (with at least 97% similarity) of the Psychrobacter

OTU was assigned to Psychrobacter pacificensis. Psy-

chrobacter are often found in the coral mucus proportion of

the coral holobiont (McKew et al. 2012) and have genes

affiliated with carbon and nitrogen metabolism (e.g. rstA

and rstB), as well as different nutrient conditions (e.g.

nitrate respiration, narX, and phosphate limitation, phoR;

Badhai et al. 2016). Due to their environmental versatility,

occupying habitats as diverse as the deep sea (Maruyama

et al. 2000), whale (Apprill et al. 2014) and shark skin

(Pogoreutz et al. 2019) or coral mucus, Psychrobacter have

therefore been postulated as highly adapted to continuously

changing environmental conditions (Badhai et al. 2016),

which may explain their prevalence in lagoon corals, where

conditions fluctuate over diel and tidal cycles. Collectively,

our data demonstrate that each coral species harbours

highly divergent bacterial profiles at each habitat, which

suggests species-specific plasticity in altering the bacterial

composition in relation to the prevailing environmental

conditions (Ziegler et al. 2019).

A dynamic relationship between bacterial communities

and the environment has been suggested to select for

members most beneficial to the holobiont (Reshef et al.

2006). Recent work (Hernandez-Agreda et al. 2018) pro-

poses three components to the coral microbiome, the lar-

gest ([ 96%) of which is a diverse ‘environmentally

responsive community’ that is transient and reactive to

ambient conditions. All three coral species in this study

displayed plasticity in their bacterial communities between

the contrasting environmental habitats, which could have

physiological and ecological implications to the coral

holobiont (sensu Reshef et al. 2006). Such plasticity in the

bacterial composition could either hint towards micro-

biome flexibility (sensu Pogoreutz et al. 2018 and Ziegler

et al. 2019) and, hence, signify differential ability of

holobiont acclimation and/or adaptation through means of

bacterial microbiome changes, or could alternatively reflect

a ‘halo’ of a stressed microbiome around a constrained

bacterial core community (Zaneveld et al. 2017). The

distinct nature of the observed coral bacterial microbiome

differences will need to be assessed further in future

studies.
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Studying coral-associated bacterial communities in

extreme systems is essential to our understanding of the

long-term changes that occur under stress, when natural

dynamics are at play (Meron et al. 2012; Ziegler et al.

2016; Camp et al. 2018). To date, the body of research on

naturally extreme systems has been performed at sites with

single stressors. For example, at the CO2 vent site in Ischia,

Italy, low pH had a little impact on the Symbiodiniaceae or

bacterial communities of two Mediterranean coral species

(Meron et al. 2012). In contrast, at the vent site of Papua

New Guinea, both A. millepora and P. cylindrica had very

different bacterial communities (notably a 50% reduction

in Endozoicomonas) than colonies from an adjacent ‘typi-

cal pH’ reef site less than 500 m away (Morrow et al.

2014). Similar to our findings, there were species-specific

differences in how the coral bacterial assemblages changed

at the Papua New Guinea vent site (Morrow et al. 2014),

supporting the idea of varying microbiome community

flexibility to environmental change. The ability for changes

in bacterial community composition to aid host adaptation

to extreme environments was supported by the observed

reorganisation of the bacterial communities of A. hy-

acinthus reciprocally transplanted between thermally dis-

tinct pool in American Samoa (Ziegler et al. 2017). At the

highly variable pool, there was a notable increase in the

family Rhodospirillaceae, whilst Alteromonadaceae and

Hahellaceae remained dominant families. Neither Rho-

dospirillaceae nor Alteromonadaceae were dominant fam-

ilies for corals at the Bouraké lagoon. Instead, similar to the

findings from the Papua New Guinea vent site (Morrow

et al. 2014), a consistent reduction in Hahellaceae, Endo-

zoicomonas, was the only constant response between coral

species.

Endozoicomonas are Gammaproteobacteria believed to

play an important role for the coral holobiont, due to their

prevalence in coral species across geographic locations

(Bourne et al. 2008; Bourne et al. 2016; Pogoreutz et al.

2018). They exhibit differential degrees of host specificity

(Neave et al. 2017b; Pogoreutz et al. 2018), with some

Endozoicomonas likely to have co-diversified with their

host (Bayer et al. 2013; Pollock et al. 2018). In this study,

two OTUs identified as Endozoicomonas sp. dominated all

of the reef corals, with high species specificity, e.g. all four

A. muricata reef replicates were dominated by OTU0001

(Fig. 4). Our data suggest that under ‘normal’ reef condi-

tions, coral species have associations with certain Endo-

zoicomonas that are not present in corals in the extreme

lagoon. Within the lagoon, only A. muricata had a signif-

icant association with Endozoicomonas (OTU0006), which

is different than in corals from the reef (OTU0001). En-

dozoicomonas are metabolically diverse (Neave et al. 2016;

Neave et al. 2017a), and metabolic sub-functionalisation or

speciation of this bacterium within corals may occur

(Neave et al. 2017a; 2017b; Pogoreutz et al. 2018). In this

context, it may also be possible that the different Endo-

zoicomonas OTU facilitates alterations in metabolic

requirements of A. muricata in the lagoon. In the other two

coral species, Endozoicomonas was almost entirely absent

(apart from n = 1 P. lutea) as a dominant bacterial member

for corals native to the lagoon. Our findings suggest that

differences in Endozoicomonas, at least for the species

studied, may be an indicator of habitat suitability (Roder

et al. 2015).

Whilst no natural extreme system can truly encapsulate

future predicted climate scenarios, these systems provide

an invaluable tool to increase our understanding of coral

holobiont adaptability and plasticity under extreme envi-

ronmental conditions, which may become the norm for

coral reefs into the future. Our work demonstrates that a

common physiological response can coincide with diver-

gent underlying microbial communities in three coral hosts

in the Bouraké lagoon. Whilst currently we cannot ascer-

tain function, we hypothesise that changes in the resource

landscape and requirements of corals persisting into the

extreme lagoon may ultimately result in differential plas-

ticity and specificity of microbial associations to meet their

metabolic requirements. Further work will be required to

substantiate this hypothesis and also explore the role of the

host in shaping microbial associations. Also, to understand

the role that the host can play in supporting survival into

extreme environments. Our findings challenge our under-

standing of the abiotic conditions some corals can survive

under and reveal how microorganism flexibility is an

important part of holobiont adaption to survival in envi-

ronmental extremes.
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